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B» Unltail Prua
AUSTIN, Jan. 23.—  Gov. W. 

Lee O’Danial today asked rh<- Tcx- 
n legislature to create the offlc* 
of director o f the t>u>li'«t for '!'• x- 
a« and to make the state auditor 
r. ponsfble directly to the legi*. 
lot ii re.

“ I hope that the legislature will 
concur in my judgment that it Is 
desirable to tulce action on the ■■ 
two piece* o f legislation with the 
least delay, because I believe that 
they represent the bedrock on 
which we must build a reor^iniz'i- 
tion in the method r f  handling 
• tnte finnnoe,’’ said O ’DanicI in 
uhmitting the propo-al for em- 

en fficy  action.
The governor said he believed 

the legislature should determine 
where the taxpayers money is 
I ent. This, he said, can be ac

complished only by proper budget
ing and auditing.

O 'lia'iirl declared that a "direc
tor o f the budget" iv pon. iblr to 
the governor, was necessary to al
low proper prepara'ion o f bien
nial state budget*.

The governor suggested that the 
budget director and his a sjatant* 
he appointed to prepare the bud 
get and billi necessary to put it 
in effect. The budget now is pre- 
pared by the state hoard o f con
trol, with which, O ’Daniel aid, h< 
found no fault.

The hoard o f control, he added, 
is responsible for spending about 
t '• 7.1100,000 every two years, and 
“ certainly the department o f gov
ernment re sponsible for one o f the 
large spending agencies is not the 
proper authority to prepare the 
budget."

A strong state budget depart
ment, the governor said, would 
save millions o f dollars in the 
years to come and would improve 
the service o f government.

O'Daniel recommended that the 
budget law be amend.xi to stop 
evasion* by local unit* o f govern
ment.
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0  Daniel Has Chart 
To Show Offirers 
\nd Their Function.

Br tlsltsl rnw
AUSTIN. Tex.— Gov. W. Lee 

O'DanicI has In his office a chart 
by which he can place his finger 
on every state activity, trace its 
authority and determine which of 
the three branches o f government 
control it— the executive, the ju
dicial or the legislative.

The chart is about four feet by 
three feet in size. It j^tart* with a 
top inscription “ The People ol 
Texas." Immediately beneath that 
caption is the single word "Klect.”  
From it there run* lines to the ex
ecutive, legislative and judicial 
department*. These in turn are the 
nurce* o f line* that run to the 
various ramifications under each 
Some have- their source in cooper
ating work o f two o f the branches 
of government. Such inter-connec
tion is shown, also, by the chnvt.

The chart was prepared by the 
Texas planning board. Jerry D. 
Wilson was draftsman. Data for it 
were compiled in the office of 
the secretary o f state by Ed 
Guinn.

little Box May Aid 
Hay Fever Victims

AUSTIN, Tex.— A little box, 
fifteen inches square, holds the 
secret o f perfect relief for hay- 
fever victims, a University of 
Texas gradtrhte engineering stu
dent revealed hero today.

The device fits under a partial
ly-raised window, operates from 
the room's heating unit, and fil
ters out the pollen or other mem
brane irritants which may be in 
the air. That much it* designer, 
young Alvin Willis o f Austin, 
claims.

He spent two years in Univer
sity laboratories perfecting and 
testing it and claims that tests 
have proved its efficiency.

Once used, the air is Hot re
circulated but Is forced outside 
by the pressure o f more incoming 
air. Especially designed to aid 
sufferer* from cedar pollen, the 
small box is just as effective 
against other irritants, its invent
or holds.

It can be operated from electric 
heaters or radiator* with equal 
success and can be built at little 
manufacturing coat, Willi# stab

“The mellow ing i fleet of the 
tropics is seen in Miami bar
room decorum," says 92-ycar- 
old Poet John Henry Titus, 
pictured after illustrating his 
"The Face on the Barroom 
Floor”  in n Florida liouor 

lounge.

INSTRUMENTS 
FILED WITH 
CLERK LISTED

Following is a list o f instru
ments filed the past week with 
County Clerk It. V. Calloway:

R. A. Adams to A. C. Williams, 
trustee, deed o f trust; Abilene 
liuilding and Loan Association to 
RFC Mortgage Compuny, trans
fer o f deed of trust lien; City of 
Ranger to Dr. A. L. Duffer, cem
etery deed; J. li. Caudler et ux to 
M. 8. Caudle, warranty deed; 
Mrs. Lima Sraig to J. L. Tindall, 
warranty deed and bill o f sale; J.
H. Caton et ux to John W. Tur
ner, warranty deed; N. C. Craw
ley to public, designation o f 
homestead; Birttie Crawley ct vir 
to First National Bank o f Gor
man, deed of trust; Mury Alice 
Craig DeVries to Mrs. Fima Craig 
warranty deed; J. Frank Dean ct 
at to Dine Star Gas Company, 
oil and gas lease.

J. L. Kppler to First National 
Bank o f Gormun, deed o f trust;
I. . H. Flewelleu et ux to E. I.. Mc- 
Millcn. correction deed; Federal 
land Bank to L. A. Hightower, 
warranty deed; R. N. Grisham et 
al to N. C. Crawley, release of 
judgment; Vernon Humphreys to 
1IOLC, deed o f trust; HOLC to 
Vernon Humphreys, warranty 
deed; Wiley J. House to pit*' 
certified copy probate I.icknry 
Oil and Gas Corporation to E. R. 
Rabun, assignment of oil and gas 
lease; J. B. Hartsfield to- Fla 
Lewis, minernl deed; W. M. Lips
comb to public, affidavit; B. R. 
T.aMunce et al to First Federal 
Snvings and Loan Association of 
Ranger, deed o f trust.

Magnolia Petroleum company 
to Drs. George and Edward Black- 
well, warranty deed; J. It. Mann 
ct ux to Asa Lamp mu a et ux, war
ranty deed; J. E. Moroney to Tl. 
L. La M a nee. wnrranty deed; N. C. 
Ramsey et ux to W. L. Partner, 
release o f deed o f trust; Reving- 
ton Reed to J. B. Gutdrter, war
ranty deed; George A. Ritzinger 
to R. F. Brown, warranty deed; 
Southland Life Insurance Com
pany to Wiley Harbin, nurtial re
lease.

H. E. Spra.vborry ct ux to Jack 
Needham, warranty deed; W. K 
Soloman to G. L. Berry, trustee, 
deed o f trust; John W. Steele to 
Josephine Sylvia Steele, royalty 
deed; Southland Life Insurance 
company to Harry I* Seay et al, 
power of attorney; Southland Life 
Insurance company to A. Morgpti 
Duke et nl, power o f attorney; J. 
R. Tolbert to Lila M. Lee, trans
fer o f vendor'* lien and quit claim 
deod; F. D. Wright et nl to Hir- 
kok Producing and Development 
company, oil and ga. lea*"; I.. W il
liams ct vir to L. A Hightower, 
warranty deed; Marilda Young et 
ul to Grace Hamilton, thr-.e war
ranty deeds.

’  THF. WEATHER 
Br ttaltsd Prws

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight nml 
Tuesday. Slightly colder in Pan
handle tonight and in west and 
north portions Tuesday.

AMERICANS TO 
BE EVACUATED 
AT BARCELONA

Ur United Pros
HEN DA YE, Spain, Jun. 23.—  

The United States Consulate pt 
Barcelona today urged all Amer
icans to evacuate thu city at once 
ns the Spanish nationalist armies 
pounded thyir way ot within sight 
o f the loyalist capital.

The crui.-er Omaha and the de
stroyers Badger and Jacob Jones 
were standing nearby In the Med
iterranean, ready to come to the 
aid of the Americans.

W C. Thurston, charge d’a f
faires, prepared to a- k Admit al 
Henry E. I-uckcy tonight, to bring 
the ships into the port of Barce
lona. They will arrive prabtbly by 
Wednesday.

There are about 200 Ameri
cans in Barcelona, inuiiy of whom 
are Puerto Ricans and Fiiiipinos. 
All were Uiged to get out of Bar
celona a* soon as possible and a 
warning said “ No assurance can 
be given that American warships 
ran evacuate civilian-.”

It was believed .mi, of them 
would be taken o ff by the ships. 
It was reporter) the British de
stroyer Devonshire, also would 
come to help evacuate civilians.

Barcelona was under alinos* 
con-tant aerial bombardment as 
the nationalist land forces closed 
in. By early afternoon there had 
been seven raids in which many 
were killed and wounded.

At one p. m Harold Peters o f 
the Burtclona staff of the United 
Pres-, telephoned to London to 
give details o f the sixth air raid, 
lie interrupted the <vH to -ay, “ I 
must cut o f f  now because the si
rens are sounding for the next 
raid."

Health Program 
Is Being Urged 
By The President

Br United Prsss
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—.Pr. - 

ident Roosevelt today asked con
gress to consider carefully a pro
posed national health program, 
calling for ultimate medical aid 
expenditure* o f $*50,000,000 an
nually after 10 years.

Th president submitted to con
gress the report of an inter-de
partmental committee that draft
ed a program which would place 
health activities on a national 
basis. He did not ask for outright 
adoption of the proposed program.

The president pointed out the 
expenditures proposed by the com
mittee w, re considerable, but said 
that they would be u sound in
vestment and predicted that in- 

. ,| ll. .lllh expenditfll would 
operate to reduce costs of relief.

College Plana To 
Have Campus Movies

NORTHFIELD, Minn.— Carle-
ton College will become one of 
the first schools in the countrj, 
to make a sound movie and one of 
the few even to attempt motion 
picture production, according to 
plans o f the college’s drama do- 
partment;

A full-length hour and a half 
feature will be produced, Miss 
Merece Tar also th, drama director, 
said. The story will be fictional, 
will take pluce on a mythical enm- 
pus, and the cast will be selected 
from the student body.

Sound-on-film camera equip
ment will be complete in every 
detail. A complete group o f film 
setlight will be used with a mi
crophone boon) and special soun-l 
track microphone for picking up 
the players’ voices.

A camera truck, wheel-mount
ed, will carry the photographic 
device*.

A Nest ot War tagles at Miami Advertising Men o f Southwest Rap 
T w o  Proposed Measures As Being 
A  Restriction On Consumer Buying

DALLi\S. Tex.— The iidvertix-
r prof I-. rtion of tin* Seluthwext
I'd up Suturday tU'ainxt propov-
fedennl and atiitc if)(b.lalion

it Will! Id put a e nmp in th"
lsumci 'a pocketbook arid jurtt
big a one in buxin«* un and ad*
'tiring The act ion wain taken
the T * nth (Soul.hwe»t«rn ) dirt-

ct, Ad vc r titan# Federa lion ol
America, in xchgion her 

Number One target 
| tiona aaginst pending
I the proposal o f Co 
i Wright I'ntman o f Tex 
tax chain chorea out of

of re!*olu* 
legulation

rrcssman 
kuna to i 
x into nee. j

adveitiM is vot 
called on Hub**

J to fijrht 
i composing 
ion airainst

The Miami, Fla.; Municipal Airport served temporarily as a site for display o f military strength 
when 53 U. S. Marine Corps planes zoomed down on it. They were eu route to San Juan, Puerto

Rico, (or current war maneuvers.

Depositors In Closed 
Bank W ill Receive 

Deposit Insurance
WASHINGTON. —  Within a 

short time the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation is expect 'd 
to begin payments to depositor* 
o f the First State Bank. Marquez, 
Texas, which closed on Januai y 
16.

The hank held total deposit* of 
approximately $50,000.00 at the 
time o f suspension and practically 
the entire amount is estimated a* 
being insured. The bank had 
about 500 depositors at the time 
o f its suspension.

This wn* the 14th closing o f an 
insured bank in the State o f Tex
as since the beginning o t  deposit 
insurance on January 1, 1034.

Carr P. Collins 
Is Named Upon 

H ighway Body

By United Pr«M
AUSTIN, Jun. 23.— Gov. W. 

Lee O'Daniel today announced 
the appointment o f Carr P. Col
lins of Dallas to be chairman of 
the state highway commission.

Joe huii cluk o f Austin was 
appointed labor commissioner.

Collins will -ucceed John Wood 
o f Timpson as member o f the 
highway commi.'-ion. Ho will suc- 
teed R. L. Bobbitt as ebuirmun, 
but Bobbitt will remain u member 
of the commi--ion. Designation of 
the new member as its chairman 
ha* been its custom.

The appointment is effective 
Feb. 15.

Kun.-chik’s appointment will 
be effective on Jan. 31, if he is 
confirmed by the senate. There 
\V !* report that organized la
bor may try to prevent hi* con
firmation. Kunschik is a member 
o f a telephone company union, 
which is not affiliuted with the 
American Federation o f Labor or 
the Congress for Industrial Or
ganization.

MAN IS HELD 
IN KIDNAPING 
AT BRQWWOOD

By United Pros
BROWNWOOD, Jan. 23.— W il-1 temperatures below 
Lee Vo*a o f Coushatta, La., ^ ° * l  " f  that section

... t . i  i . j  . l   i i.t. t I cloudy to clear skies.was held today charged with rob- _ , .. .. . ,' The Dallas weather bureau

li

Much o f State is 
Reporting Rains 

In Past 24 Hours

By United Pr«M
Hast, North and Central Texan 

today reported rain with nluchtiy 
higher temperature* than had pre
vailed on Sunday, while the Pan
handle and Went Texan reported 

freezing, 
hud partly

Hillsboro Wins In 
|r. College Game

bery and kidnaping and robbery 
with firearms.

Voss was arrested last night a f
ter a local drug store hud beau 
lobbed o f from $30 to $50 and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton Wells had 

J been kidnaped.
Two men entered the drug 

store at 10:30 o'clock and forced 
Emory Murray, the proprietor, 

, and six customers to lie on the 
i flior. Murray’s brother, Everett 
Murray, was forced to open a 
ca.-h register. While the men were 

; removing the money Everett Mur- 
. ray notified police.

Noticing thut Murray had dis- 
i appeared the robbers left the 
1 store and proceeded on foot sev
eral block*, where they Intercept- 

1 'I the Wella as they were parking 
I thejr uutomobile. Well., and h 
i wife were forced to drive the men 
| several mile* south o f Brown- 
wood. Wells was robbed o f hi* 

| purse which cotnained only small 
j change.

The automobile was abandoned 
without the owner or hi* wife b< - 

the bandits fled 
on foot. Officers arrested Voss in 
a ravine, but the other man es
caped.

ported .7H o f an inch o f rain had 
fallen in Dallas during the 21 

! hours ending at 7 a. m. Monday, 
which was the largest prrripita- 

| tion reported from various Texas 
I station*.

Bainfall and temperature re- 
; ports included: Amarillo, clear,
j 24 degrees; Lubbock clear, 2<i 
degrees; Wichita Falls and Abi- 

' lene clear, 30 degree* ; Palestine 
! raining, 20 degrees; San Antonio 
j raining, .20 inches o f rain; 
I Brownsville cloudy and .40 inch
es of rain.

Report* last night shower! snow 
was falling from Texline to 

j Claude and sleeting from Claren- 
din to Wichita Falls. Bains were 
Billing from Wichita Falls south 

j Texline reported the lowest 
temperature with 21 degree*.

The Ranger Junior College in- 
vad ,1 th,' Hill boro couit Friday 
night. IT • • *

Although the Rangers were de
feated 57 to 39, they played an 
excellent game. Clement, the 
Rangers’ center, was high point 
man with 12 points; the Hillsboro 
coach and the players declared 
Clement the best player on the 
court.

Hillsboro's starting line-up was 
Bryant and Nichols, forwards; 
Nobel, center, and Aikins and 
Graham, guard*. Noble, with ten 
points, was Hillsboro’s high point 
man. The Hillsboro substitute* 
were Wallin, Landwig. W., Lml- 
wig. M., Carroll, Thompson, 
Parks, Shelton and Campbell.

The Rangers’ starting line-up 
was Craig and Robertson, for
wards; Clement, center; Dudley 
and Smoot, guards. The Ranger 
substitute was Byers.

Uncle O f A Rnntjer 
Man Wreck Victim

May. At H grcition  o f the adver
tising men, the thange of date to 
June may be proposed, in order 
to feature in a thunderous
way in New York when the Ad- 
vertinnig Federation o f America 
holds us cnnvt mien there.

Constitution o f the Tenth Di*-io 
of advertiser* was re-written | * 

by the board to equalise repre- ■ n 
sentation by all its dozen clubs in 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma t 
and Texas. The new constitution | 
is to be submitted to active clubs i 
for t aiificatroti.

The idotations follow:
Against Patman Bill

Whereas, the first mea-ure In I 
the present Congress, introduc'd | 
by Repre■ rotative W light 1 atiuan t 
o f Texas, is designed to put chain 
stores out o f business, and

Whereas, two o f the Southwest- j 
I ern states comprising this Tenth I 
j District Advert,St tig Federation o f!
I America already have seen the j 
I widespread harm resulting from I 
| pun live taxation within their own I 
| berth is. and

Whereas, it is shown such a | 
dircricuiatory measure would 
seriously injure the nation’s farm -!

| ers through the disruption of I 
j market*; would cause a dislocation | 
o f real estate and property chain | 
store units; would add approxi
mately one million men and wo
men to the ranks o f the unem
ployed, and

Whi treas, the enactment o f such 
legislation would increase th 
cost of goods to the consumer and

lit K iel subdivision* within this 
tour-state area Be it

I urther Ki solved that a toport 
on thi- action !»• made to the ad
vertising clubs making up the 
in, uibemhip of the Tenth District, 
anti to the vurious other district* 
ami to the- Advertising Federation 
of America, with recommendation 
that they take similar or support
ing action.

Againit Texas Measure
Whereas, there is a measur* 

before  the Texas legislature intro
duc'd a* Senate Bill No. 40 under 
the caption "Fair Trade Act," and 

Whereas, the effect o f this bill 
would -erve to fix prices with the 
ultimate effect o f highoe costs to 
the consumer, and

Whereas, modern buainom and 
advertising woyild be serioual)r 
hampered by such legislation, 
therefore be it

Resolved 'hat the Tenth Dis
trict Advertising Federation o f 
Xmerica hereby goes on record 
aoanist Senate Bill No. 40 now 
before the Texas legislature and 
against any similar l< gialstioa 
that might be proposed designing 
fixing o f prices. ,

Tw o  Jurors A re  
Picked In Salazar 

Tria l for Murder

Hancock, 54, 
Dies Sunday At

Freight Rates Cost 
West Texas Heavy 

Losses Each Year

FORT
By linnet Pros
WORTH, Tex.—  West

Wylie L. Copeland. K.t, o f near 
Stamford, who wa- killed in an 
automobile-train collision, tw o  
miles west of Avoca, was an uncle, 
by marriage, of L. R. Pearson of 
Ranger.

The deceased was driving alone 
when struck by an electric train. 
Burial was planned in the Spring 
Creek cemetery.

Brother O f Late 
Congressman Dead

their | 
.

Funeral service 
urdav ot Fort W

- were held Sat- 
>rth for Fitzhue

freight rates, I). A. Baadccn of 
Abilene, general manager of the 
West Texns Chamber ot' Com
merce, has computed.

" I  know that $100,000,000 is a 
lot o f money, and it sounds like

I I  I I  1 C.A
o h n  H a n c o c k ,  h 'i" n > m i1 ,m'1 h

J  1 _ saving: that parity frei ht rat,
would bring to the 130 counties 
in our region,”  he said.

I I  I  I -* 11/ 1 ! Bandeen said that a complete
Home In H . V\ort*i ° v<’rhi,,iiing <>f freight i i >

* ci, and pi act It i o f the I
c o m m e r c e  commission, with 
amendments to the interstate com
merce act, would be necessary to 
remedy the situation.

Texas loses annually $100,000,000 1 Lae, 03, brother of the late Con- 
b e c a u s e  of “ discriminatory” j pressman K. (J. Lee o f Cisco.

Survivors are a brother, Homer 
l^o, o f Caddo; two half-sisters, 
Mrs. H. P. Sandridge o f Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Ed I ’. Wcather- 
by of Dallas.

John Hancock, 54, former rod 
dent o f Thurher and well-known 
here in oil circles, died at his 
home in Fort Worth Sunday o f a 
heart attack. t

He wa* vice president and gen
eral counsel o f the Texas Pacific 
Coal nnd Oil Company.

He had been n resident o f fo r t 
Worth since He joined the
company in 1919 at Ihurber.

Survivors are hi* widow; two 
daughters, Mr*. Mary Elizabeth 
Adair and Miss Jeanne Hancock, 
both o f Fort Worth; four sisters. 
Mr*. Avery Hargrove, Buna; Mrs. 
Herbert Hargrove, Newton; Mrs. 
Roy Lawson, Newton, and Miss 
Catherine Hancock, Newton.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been announced.

Alameda Salem
favor Consolidation Rb,'i Z  JL°

in advertising programs of many 
competitors who never advertised 
before merchandising methods be
gan to be paced by the chain 
store competition; now, therefore, 
be it

Resolved, that the Tenth Dis
trict o f the Advertising Federa- j 
tjdh o f America, by action of its 
directors in session in Dallas, Tex
ns in Jununty 21, 1939, hereby 
goes on record as unequivocally 
opposed to any legislation, wheth
er Federal, state or local, which is 
punitive in nature and is design
ed either to hamper the efficiency 
o f or destroy the system o f large 
distribution, which is evolved 
from modern progress in retailing 
nnd is in the best interests o f the 
consumer. And that notice of thi* 
and any other actions regarding 
pending or proposed measure*,

Prisons To Receive 
\Jew Regulations

fly Unteefl Frew
HOUSTON. Jan. 21 -  Mr . C. 

A. Teagle o f Houston, a member 
of the Texas f’ ri-on Board, eniii 
today that the body expect* to 
put in effort, by F, H. 15, new 
prison rules and regulations, the 
first in 12 years.

Mrs. Teagle said that chairman 
Joseph Weardon, of Victoria, prob
ably would call a m eting within 
10 day* to place final approval on 
the rule*.

Consolidation of Salem and 
ameda school district* was vot< 
for .Saturday, according to re-1 
port* reaching County Supt. T. C. 
Williams Monday morning.

Salem voter* voted 11 for con 
solidation and 10 against. At 

| ameda 29 voted for consolidation 
with no votes cast agaisst the pro
posal.

Myrtle Burns Is
Winner In Suit

Judgment o f *lHrt has been ren
dered by 91st district court for 
Myrtle Burns, plaintiff in a suit 
against Guaranty Reserve Mutual 
Life Insurance company.

Interests and costs were also 
rendered against the company. 
The defendant gave notice o l ap
peal.

Announcement thnt Katherine 
Burkett, seven-year-old daughter

Br Unltad Pr«n
AUSTIN. Jan. 23. —  Nol 

! county’s request for ex’ enaion < 
i a farm to market road pro! 
i outhwost o f Sweetwater era* t

the house o f representatives was 
made Monday.

Her picture has been ordered 
placed with the official picture* 
of the house membership.

Ill with pneumonia for several 
days, the little mascot was report
ed much improved Saturday. Hor 
father wa* in the county to 
spend the week-end with his fam
ily.

By Uaitert Trmm

SWEETWATER. Jan. 23.— Two 
juror- had l*een selected out o f
I 2 examiner) by noon today in the 
trial of Frank Salazar, a 23-year- 
old field band, charg'd with the 
laving o f a rarm couple livin' 

near San Angelo.
Salazar i- accused of shooting 

to O'ath Faul Kennedy and Mrs. 
K'-nhedy and heating brutally with 
nn axe o f their <laught> r* who now 
are recovering.

Salazar was brought to trial in 
San Angelo, but his attorneys sue- 
<-ceded in having hi* case trans
ferred to Sweetwater on the al
legation that hi- could nol obtain a 
fa il trial in San Angelo.

District Judge John F. SuttoA 
o f San Angelo is pre<o<$|ag in bis
tro t Judge E. S Mau/.i^'* court, 
on the change o f venue from Tom 
Green county.

Mrs. Leveille Is 
Buried In Ranger

Requiem mass was conducted
thi* morning at St. Rita’s Catholic 
Church for Mr*. Morris Leveille
who died early Saturday morning 
after a long illness.

Interment was in Evergreen 
cemetery, after the .erviags at the
church.

ursivors include her mother, 
P  B  . ■ i Mrs. Campbell o f Ranger, her
Whereas, to destroy the chain ; huKbMd, Morri* Leveille; two ehil-

iiem M"'-.*. Jr., and Dora Marie;stores would be to destroy
spending o f $200,000,000 a >< » r i tw„  brother*. Arthur Campbell o f 
in advertising, at a lo*s of $«,- |»>n(rcr and Henry Camnbell o f 
200.000 in th. state* of Arknn.,a*. Korney and two sister*, Mrs. 
Louisiana . Oklahoma and Texas, forger and Mrs. Ellen Pa-
and permit consequent reductions | ^  b<nh of Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Leveille had been a resi
de n I o f Rargcr since 1919. and 
had been active in work o f  the St. 
Rita's Catholic Church and the St. 
Rita's Altar society.

*

Plaintiff Winner 
In 91st Tribunal

Judgment o f $327.50 and court 
cost* was rendered for T. L. 
Crowder in hi* suit against Cas
ual t y Underwriters Monday morn
ing in 91st district court at East- 
land.

Austin Moore wa* made a par
ty to the defendant and substitut
ed for the defendant company, it 
being shown to the court that 
Austin Moore had previously been 
named receiver o f the defendant 
company. The judgment there
fore, it wa* explained, was 
against Moore.^Daughter Is Made 

Official Mascot For j 
aT Solon* Savs Burkett

of Representative and Mr*. Omar ! ,.n under advisement today by the
Burkett, has been made mascot o f 1 state highway commission.

An Eastland county delegation, 
which had a scheduled conference, 
did not arrive for the morning ses
sion o f the commission.

GRANTS DIVORCE
Divorce has been granted by 

91st district court in the case of 
R. V. Capers v*. Marie Capers. 
Custody of a child was given the 
defendant.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBI 1C
A »y  erroneous reflect >■; • the character, -landing or reputation
» f  any person, firm or co . . ,.>n which may appear in the columns
of this paper will be p'adiy orrected bpon being brought to the 
attention of tfci nub’ i-u .

His Nose Knows jpv-? •**' w v .-m i . H M IV  •

Obituaries, cards of ti . 
rharged for at regular adv 
'.pplication.

notices o f lods,o meetings, etc., are 
ing rates which will be furnished upon

Entered as second*clas matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, i 
under Act of March, 1 -79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In Texas) ....................

A verage Man Taken 
at Face Value

Probably the best of all commentaries on the amazing 
Coster ease ; the plaintive note contributed bv the pub
lisher of Whoa Who, who remarked: “Who’s Who takes 
it for granted that a man e!c< ted p> - d< nt of an $87,000,- 
000 concern is a man of good reputation and standing in 
his community.”

Because practically everybody else follows the same 
rule, an imaginative swindler was able to put across one 
of the most fantastic hoaxes of modem times, deceive ev
erybody from the U. S. government to Wall Street, and 
come to grief only because of a slip-up on a minor detail.

People probably will be drawing morals from this 
caae for years to come. But i 
thing about it is the way it 
tendency to take a man at his owi

Banks have u commendable w 
cashing checks, and most bu>ine- 
little something about you befort 
a charge account; but beyond that you 
believe practically anything you say about yourself, and 
your history is what ou sa it is.

And the odd thing about it al 
Coster, or Musica, pops up once in 
body look like a sucker, but the iat 
oftener.

matter of 
:o know a 

let you open 
get people to

Peerless Block urn. the winner, 
covers a quail :n this unusal 
picture, snapped during the 
Pinchurst Field Trial Club 
trials. The dog is the property 
of L. M. Bobbitt of Winston- 

i  Salem.

ect
;n Ax Killing

^ R l G H T

C ombination
i s  C h e s t e r f ie ld

iv/ien you're bidding for M ore Sm oking Pleasure

B y  combining (blending together) the right 
kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic 
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out all 
their fine smoking qualities and gives you a 
cigarette that’s outstanding (or mildness. . .  
for aroma . . .  for taste.

When you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions o f men and 
women more smoking pleasure . . . 

why THEY SATISFY

esterfield
It could happen. All > cial mach tilery

is (feared to the suppo an uidi uiG u' khi 4*jpe man is ;a de- £
cent and honorable s it - ♦ bein'** that it isn't neceissarv
to take extraordinary ! swindlingt |kd.
cause most men simp 1. .. ti n nriliii»r kind. Any t
man who has plenty < jjrr\c imd in-aifirlatjon can take

F

advantage of that set-u and grot aV.ay wit It it for long A  P
time— as witness Cost’ 1' ar K’ '.-u*;er. Dr. Cook, and sun-
dry others.

But ordinary people 1ive up to our expectations. They ¥ \
pan out just about a \ think they will. W «  don't have X■

to police every detail of ur personal relati*inships. By and l
large, this really is the rt cf world that our belief iin the
next fellow tells it is.

. . . the  blend that can't be copied 

... the RIGHT COMBINATION o f the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

Copyright 19)9. Liocin  4  Mye u  Tobacco Co.

Federal Re-Housing

And that is a rat) 
to one of the fundarr 
tion. What happen- 
can be seen today, in 
tor-lands overseas.

There the belb 
gence has been <i;- 
laborate maehin* 
leaders want the’ 
an inexorable h> ri
fe not to be trust 
he is not to be i 
forces you to regi

or lm 
ntals

jortant point. For it goes back 
in the existing social organiza- 
:bat fundamental is discarded 
pristine ugliness, in the dicta-

in man’s innate decency and irrtelii- 
rded. Because it has been discarded, 
to make men think and art as their 
> think and act is required. For by 
nee you assume that your fellow man 
n some things you must assume that 

sted in anything. And the same logic 
int every detail of his life.

So perhaps wc had better y n taking people at their 
face value, in spite of tin Coster hoax. The only alterna
tive is to start >:: ethir.g vn v ou In’l like at all.

LEGENDARY DRUDGE

HORIZONTAL
1 Household 

drudge of 
fairy tales.

10 She secretly 
? attended the 
1 prince's — —.
14 Aroma
15 Medicinal 

shrubs
18 Opera air.
17 Age
18 FoddeT plant.
19 Queer
20 Ironer
22 To whimper. 
75 Measure of 
j area.
28 Reputation.
80 To pillage
34 To awaken.
35 Amphitheater 
• center
38 Buries 
38 Forming the 

base.
19 Lava.
10 Comb makers' 

file

Answer to Previous Purzle

*5 Mulcts.
50 Her story

originated in 
the far ----- .

51 Goggler
53 Kiln.
54 To observe.
55 To turn aside.
56 Coffee pot
57 She----- the

prince.
58 He found her

through her 
lost ----- .

VERTICAL
1 Company.
2 Thought.
3 Demigoddess 

of fate.
4 To tow.
5 To venerate.
6 Night before.
7 Permits.
8 Varnish 

ingredient.
9 Deadly-pale.

10 Yeast
11 Cuckoopint.

12 Citric fruit.
13 Musical note.
20 H e r -----  ends

the story
21 Pertaining to 

the side.
23 Complaisant.
24 Adherent of 

a king
27 Eternity.
28 To deposit
29 Habit.
31 English coin.
32 Thing
33 Of each an 

equal quantity
37 Salad.
41 Foolhardy.
42 Toward sea.
43 Roman road.
44 Pieced out.
45 Beers.
46 Blackbird.
47 Poultry 

disease.
48 To find fault
49 Domestic 

slave.
52 Note in scale.

Racine county, Wis., authorities 
reported Ernest John Mahr, 
lower photo, a hitchhiker, had 
confessed the ax murder of Ruth 
Srott. top. 16-year-old Milwau
kee girl, and the brutal beating 
of her 57-year-old wridowed 

mother Mrs Ida I. Sentt

Auto Accidents in 
Texas Cost $30,000 
Everv Day in Year

DALLAS, Texas. — Automobile
accidents in Texas cost more than 
$30,000 a day.

That is the cost to insurance 
i companies alone, R. G. Waters of 
Au-tin state ca unity insurance 
commissioner, told a conference of 
insurance men here.

Waters urged insurance men to 
: five active support to a bill to be 
introduced in the state legislature 
to put “ teeth" into the driver li
cense law.

' “ Too ranch cannot be said for 
the humanitarian side o f the tra f-1 

( f ie  aft-ty movement." Waters

' “ The economic side, however,! 
is one that should shock every in- 

j oranre agent out » f  his some- 
vh.it disinterest* d apptoval into 
enthusiastic «i.ppcrt. .

“ Fire, lif< and casualty insur-t 
ance companies are paying $30,- 

i 000 daily for pisses on motor ve 
hide accidents in Texas alone.] 
Think of it almost $11,000,000 
paid out annually."

“ It's to your own advantage— ' 
in term- o f dollars arid cents if 
not to save your own life or tht 
o f some loved one— to let your, 
legislators know you expect -omc-| 
thing to be done about traffic 
safety," he told the insurance men. |

Abaters urged rapport o f a b ill! 
.prepared by Sen. Rogers Kelley o fi 
Edinberg to grant the public safe-I 

i ty department the power to sus-j 
pend or revoke a driver's license!

MONDAY, JANUARY 2.1. 19

T/r ecolorful P. HAL SIMS,
master bridge authority and ,* 
player says, ” I t ’s the right

a  Jcombination o f keen bid
ding and skillful play of the 
hands that takes the tricks”. 0  u

JS. I. . .v iv iv -----

He Married an Angel

Vera Zorina, the angel In the Broadway musical success, “ I Mar* 
ried an Angel,” and George Balanchine, Russian ballet dire ter, 
are pictured in their New York apartment after announcing that 

they had been secretly wed since Christmas Eve.

Feline Methuselah Purrs at 25
_______________  f T  U  tB P 7

--------------------- 7- r  - ...— i ■mo T  im *■—
23372

Malnutrition Is 
Matter Of Concern 

To Health Officer
AUSTIN— “ The past half-de- 

radc has seen malnutrition btcome 
a matter o f concern to public 
health officials, physicians and 
teachers in Texas. It is estimated 
that 50 per cent of the school 
children in the state are malnour
ished to some degree. And in view

of unemployment and adverse 
I economic conditions among certain 
] groups o f the population, rnalnutri- 
j tion is being greatly intensified,’

for certain infractions of the law.
“ No doubt," he said, ‘there will 

be some who will object to grant
ing such power on the grounds 
that it gives too much regulatory 
authority, but such an argument 
won’t stand up in view o f the pow
er given other departments, such 
as the insurance commission, cos
metology board and railroad com
mission. These have the power to 
take a man's livelihood away when 
such power doesn't even involve 
human live*."

states Dr. Geo. W. Fox State 
Health Officer.

"Strictly speaking, malnutrition 
is not a disease but rather a condi
tion due to poor or faulty nourish
ment The child is usually thin, 
though he may be fat nr flabby! 
He is often pale, with dark hollows 
under the eyes, lacks muscular 
tone, has round shoulders and in 
the more advanced stages, malnu- 

| trition produces a child with a 
narrow and flat chest, protruding 
abdomen and without spirit or 
mental vigor.

Specific causes of malnutrition 
are insufficient or unsuitable diet, 
wrong food habits, insufficient 
-leep, rhronic fatigue, Inck o f ex
ercise, disease, physical defects and 
an element o f heredity.

“ Malnutrition in itself justifies 
concern. However, the results of 
malnutrition present the biggest 
problem and involve stunted 
growth, anemia, nervous irritabil

ity and diminished energy. Its 

most serious consequence, more- 
i over, is increased susceptibility to 
disease and lack of resistance to it. 
Too, the relation between malnu

trition  is an abnormal condition 
which if it is permitted to con- 

I tinue, in many cases, results in 
serious illness and possible death.”  

! Dr. Cox further stated.
| "Increased malnutrition is fac- 
j it's: not only Texas, but the nation 
at large. A well balanced program 

| o f meals is the best weapon against 
| it. Parents must realize the im- 
portance of an intelligently ap
plied dietary. Communities can ill- 

! afford to underemphasir.” this vital 
I and elemental factor in their wel- 
! fare activities.

" It  is not too strong a statement 
1 to make that malnutrition among 
our youth, especially among the 
families o f unemployed and the 
low economic stratas, represents 
a powerful enemy against the na
tion's future welfare. Intelligent 
action is needed to successfully 
combat it. • ,

“ The State Health Department

S r i f r i i T ?  °1k SOUnri and hPal‘ hy. $1 In the bank-that* 
A . ®  0 ri^ht for the average man, but for a cat it's amazing.
L baark °Sen reI°F1ny With hls bank ***>«• Owner Willm* 

«  wh!t u , * -  w ,ert* » * .  Plan, an elaborate party
tor whet is probably the oldest cat in the United States.

of Texas is doing its part and will 
send free of charge nutrition in
formation and sample menus em
bodying the principles o f well-

rounded "dTciary to all who rcqu< 
it. A penny post-card addressed 
the department will brtng the i 
formation by retarn mail.



W ELL, JUST LET HIM \' GOLLV / BUT 
ME ©ITS A BIG 
KICK OUT OF 

TRYIN’ TO 
BERTT TH'TRAIN 
ACROSS TH' 

TRACKf

GO RIGHT AHEAP SO 
HE’LL BE TIREP OP 
IT BV TH* TIME HE'S 
OLD ENOUGH TO OWN 

A N  AUTOMOBILE!

FIRST A N D  SECOND CHILDHOODT M waV »  MT

/Am p  THEM AMIDST a t h u m d e c o u s  
o v a t io n , t h e  m o s t  FAMOUS c h il d  IKJ 
AMERICA STEPS FROM HER CAR------

WHY, o f  c o u r s e , 
MVRA - HERE SHE 

COMES MOW... IN 
----------. THAT BIG

MILK-
I g B  w h it f/ H r  c a r ./

GUV/ IT'S THE MOST 
THRILLING THING I'VE 
EVER SEEM !  DO VOU 

THINK WE'LL GET TO
s e e  d o llv  HER- rm  

^ S E L F J J ---- ------- - ' i

L a r d , c a n  Y tju
W RITE  LYRICS —  
LYRICS FOR A  

S o n s  ?  r-

HOW  DO I  K N O W ?  
JVC NEVER. TRIED I 
RUT WHAT’S O N  

TtJUR MIND ?  -
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NO TIME TO MARRY
“ O U T  O U R  W A Y ”

BY ELINORE C O W AN  STONE
COPYRIOHT. 1»J», NBA BCR VICK. INC.

Bv Williams
T r  Y

-l.rSarl mrrts si*
Ike (•'!> l»k<» telle kee

leere kek efer>4 to ball* 
ue kle lot If Ik* eBelr 

Ike beetle* f lk t l f .
CHAPTER X IV  
wondered lor a moment 

this weren’t all some
que dream. She had to 

her quivering lips before 
uld answer, "Why—he want* 
sell you the house without 

now ledge of his Arm, I sup-

I gathered. , . . Now my 
us this: I want that house 

I'm not under any obliga- 
Hallowell and Benton. I ’ve 
paid them for any services 

id rendered. But— now you 
[li, , smart young woman— 

it be your opinion that a 
[ vr was disloyal to one em- 

would be any m o r e  
tforward in dealing with

Janet said, very low.
| th >id It wouldn't. . . . Not 

my one.”
1, that’s just about what I 

(d. . . . But I did want that

glanced toward the white
i across the ravine, 
don’t suppose.” he said re- 
vely, "that that one is for

really, I don’t know," mur-
Janet.
r all, did she? Could she be 
t anything after this? She 

up slowly
think I ’ll have to be running
now."

fraid 1'va been boring 
he said, smiling up at her. 

sometimes talking things out 
Inmeone eise helps you to 

to a decision. . . . My dear 
if .dy, you look ill. I hope 

|haven't over-tired yourself. I 
.i car right out by the gate.

.ink you.”  Janet said hastily, 
all right Anyhow, I live 

I a: nind the corner.”
•  • •

first Janet thought that she 
ould not go to the party that 
- -that It would be impossible 

b; car with Lame, laughing 
ling as if her world had not 
to pieces. But soon all the 

1 that har love had built up 
it I.ance sprang to his defense, 
hatever he had tried to do. he 
attempted for her. . . . Be- 

he had failed. And having 
the cool scorn in the old 

i's eyes that afternoon, Janet 
i feeling that before the mat- 
v is ended, Lance would b 
ir to understand Just why h 
failed. . . .  He must hav 

9 • >o desperate to understan i 
what he was doing, or I .

would never have tried. Before 
it was time to dress for Leslie’s 
dinner dance, Janet had almost 
persuaded herself that this was 
true.

The sea-green gown with the 
jacket of sequins was delivered 
late that afternoon. Janet decided 
that she might as well wear it. 
There was nothing like a sense 
of being beautifully dressed to 
bolster up one’s morale. Besides, 
she thought a little bitterly, the 
sea-green gown would be entirely 
out o f style before she needed a 
trousseau.

Cynthia and Timothy Benton 
had just arrived, and were stand
ing in the lobby of the hotel where 
Leslie was giving her party when 
Lance and Janet went in.

Timothy Benton was rather 
overpowering in evening dress. 
He was. Janet thought, as Lance 
had said, so ugly he was almost 
handsome. He carried himself 
with the easy poise of an athlete; 
but his voice, when Cynthia in
troduced him to Janet, was just 
a shade too loud, his manner a 
shade too hearty for perfect ease. 
There was something about him 
that reminded Janet of a great 
friendly bear not entirely sure of 
his welcome. When he made a 
boisterous joke about their being 
cousins now, Janet saw Lance's 
left eyebrow lift ever so wearily. 
Lance, who had been trained in 
an expensive technical school and 
in Paris, and who had been taken 
into the business as the son of one 
o f Mr. Hallowell’s best friends, 
had always been humorously con
temptuous of the self-made young
er partner.

• • •
'T ’HEN Timothy Benton turned to

Cynthia, and at something in 
his eyes, Janet's breath caught.

Why, he’s really in love, with 
her, she thought. This wasn't just 
a fly-by-night marriage with him. 
He looks—kind; and Cyn's just 
using him. It isn’t fair

Cynthia, in ivory satin and old 
gold ornaments, was more radiant 
than Janet had .ever seen her. In 
fact, from the beginning it was 
really Cynthia’s evening. . . . Not 
that Janet cared about that What 
she cared about really was that 
nothing in her own world was 
quite the same tonight as it had 
been only a week before. She 
wondered a little blankly if she 

| ever should get It all back again— 
that sense of security and that 

] cle.ir confidence in the in'..-n.y 
:.:id kindness of the world about 
her.

U was during the first dance 
after dinner that Lance said, very 
casually, "Oh, about the old boy I 
was drawing the plans for, Jan— 
I heard Just awhile ago that his 

| wife died suddenly in the hospital 
early this evening. An unexpected 

I heart attack. Rotten luck!”

"Oh, the poor old dear!" Jane 
cried, remembering the old gentle 
man's eyes when he had spoke, 
that afternoon of the walks he am' 
his wife used to take in the wood 

Barney McKnlght was there— 
very long and lanky—and tousle- 
headed even in the formality of 
tails. He was conspicuously armed 
with a huge notebook and pencil 
with which he gravely pretended 
to make copious notes for th» 
morning society page.

“ Put me down for ermine and 
emeralds, Barney,”  Sylvia Grant 
called, dancing by in rose taffeta.

“And don’t forget my diamond 
stomacher,” Leslie laughed.

• • •
JANET had hardly had time for 
J a private word with Cynthia.’ 
Late in the evening, coming from 
tte  powder room, she saw heal 
cousin alone through the French, 
doors that opened on a veranda/ 
and turned to follow, /

It was dark on the veranda; 
but rounding a corner, Janet made 
out the glimmer of Cynthia's satin 
gown guinst a stone balustrade. j 
She was about to call her name 
when she realized that Cynthia 
was not, after all, alone

Out of the darkness Cynthia’s 
drawl rose, clear and scornful. ' 

“ Don't you think it would be 
brighter," Cynthia was saying, “ if • 
you’d stop poking around in the 
dead ashes* After all, it is a, 
little late in the year, isn't it? i 
And—it may be hard for you tot 
understand this — suddenly id  
makes so little difference to me 
what you think about me.”  I

Oh, Barney! Janet thought im
patiently. How can you make a , 

| doormat o f yourself? It isn’t like/ 
you. j

Then all of a sudden she under-J ‘ 
stood that it wasn't Barney Cyn
thia was speaking to. . . . Barney 
was much taller than the figure 
that stood, half in shadow, at Cyn- • 
thia's shoulder.

“ But, Cynthia." a man's vole# 
said, “how could you do this in
sane thing* I ’ve been half wild 
ever since I  saw those headlines.
. . . Cyn, you’ve always been the 
only one really. You must 
know—"

" I  do seem to remember having 
heard that once—long ago.”  Cyn- f 
thia's low voice stung like t* 
whip. “ But that was before Jat 

I came home, with her stocks and 
bonds and that look of a sweet, 
k rid, brave little girl, 
made your choice then, Lane* 
Well, I ’ve made mine. And >pc 
to God I'll manage to be a be.ter 
sport about it than you’ve been."

Janet fled down the dark ver
anda. Stumbling over a chair 
leg, she plunged forward against 
a tall figure which had just 
stepped out from a doorway.

(To Be Continued)

BY MARRY GRAYSON < 
NEA Service sports Editor

announcing at this early date t 
it intends to cut the field tc : 
lowest 130 and those tying for ' 
130th place after the initial qua 
fying round

The committee still can't $'■

V E W  YORK —Refusal of play- 
* ers to step along has cost 20 

candidates an opportunity to 
quali!* for National Amateur golf thJ •dvMtoge o f granting' au 
championship match play matic qualification to all forr >

Trying to save those few im- champions i^the National Op> i 
portant shots which puts the com- lh*  of showmanship
batant in or out of the first match 
round, contestants slow down

11

Places In the championship f
talk" to” Them selves on the arf at *urh f  Premium in tr

highly competitive days . . . t 
opportunity to play means

tournament n,uch • • • *-hat the * * eru
committee believes the field sm 
be determined by current plaji

fairways . . second guess them
selves on the greens.

Meanwhile. the 
committee fretted about daylight
left for a play-off, If any. At , _
times, daylight has given out ^ S, f t ’

. . ties have had to play off the J? be *taged at Spring Mill of V 
following morning The shades of Conshocken. Pa., hard on Pi 
night had treacherous Oakmont delPhu- June 8-10. 
backed into the blackness of the * * *
Alleghenies during the last play- CTRONG sentiment is still nr', 
off, despite a day of warning to u  ** '" —
speed up.

So next September at North 
Shore of Glen View. 111., the sec
ond-day field is to be reduced 
from 150 to 130

VO. 63

P
ng
ying
tin this

A  a report 
the ad- 

lb up the
District, 
districts 

* deration 
endatinn 
support-

in certain quarters again* l 
stymie in any form Others an- 
against tampering with the <•' 
stymie rule

While these extremes exist, 
mass of golfers seems satii

Participants have no one to with the present rule whi
blame but themselves The United 
States Golf Association wishes an 
extra hour to work on. Inasmuch 
as the candidates would not co
operate. the time is taken from a 
score who otherwise could qualify

Professor Declares 
Milady’s Lotions To 

Be So Much lunk

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS

mits liftiM  the nearer bail 
six incheljof the cup

The Bi%sh have adopted ' 
14-club rule and are inclmi 
gradually toward a larger bar 
similar to that which is now o. 
final on this side

The United States and Gv 
Britain are not yet in comph

Job Printing
is like the clothes that fit
your person.........it should
represent your business

AUSTIN, Tex.— If you’re ex
pecting any more from cold 
creams than a face-lubrication 
job, you’re wasting your time and 
money, fifty alarmed co-ed* a' 
The University o f Texas this week 
heard a University professor of 
pharmacy announce.

Dr. l.ouis W. Schleuae, assist
ant professor of pharmaey at the 
University, spoke to members of 
the Home Economics Club on the 

■ value o f cosmetics. With one 
You ) sweep of the hand, he cleared 

r • dressing tables o f rouges, fuce
powders, cold creams and astrin
gents.

“ One face cream can be used 
fo r all purposes." he began “ The 
lubricating and emolient effect in 
supplementing nature is the only 
pood effect that can be gained.

“ You can’t shrink a pore," he 
continued, dismissing astringents 
and substituting good old-fashion
ed alcohol, U. S. P. line oxide or 
witch hazel in their places.

“ Face powder is valuable from 
the psychological and aesthetic 
point o f view, hut it’s never worth 
the money paid for it,”  he told 
the amazed co-eds.

Twenty cents would buy a 
pound o f powder that sells for $2 
and $3 an ounce, he persisted.

The rouge pot had nourished 
the roots of the family tree, he 
concluded— and had done so since 
the fourth century.

W ’ lTH two rounds of match play 
~  on the third day, involving 64 
qualifiers, it is almost imperative accord on the question of seed 
that all qualifiers be determined players in championship' e
beftte .he day’s flay begins. Last cially in Walker Cup years T 
fall the business of reducing the American plan may be L  id bv: 
original field of 170 was left to the Royal and Ancient fo *pos." 
the championship committee. The action.
reuL-tion made was not univer- Membership in the U. S G 
sally popular, largely because the is again on the increase 
extent of the reduction was not This country, as indicated 
determined beforehand. the biennial census of manuf:

The committee feels that it is turers. is spend ng more on ;  
la rv i- } oo room for protests hi than on any other sport.«

BY HARRY’ GRAY'SON jgo.ng to happen when prevail 
NEA Service Sports Editor applied 

V E W  Y< )RK—Lou Gehrig is a
fatal,at m MMrrI In Kattino ® daily mail.-gC

month," Hubbell writes the C 
office. " I have done noth 
the way of exercising rr 
believing a rest would help ■

jre
, measure 
re intro- 
9 under 
ct," and 

bill 
with the 
costa to

■ess and 
seriously 
rislation,

th Dis- 
tion of 

record 
40 now 
urr and 

’ gialution 
eaigning

A.

our

Job Shop
is equipped to handle 
your every need in

Commercial Job Printing
WHETHER IT BE . . .

Envelopes • Letter Heads 
Bill H ead • Statements 

Booklets

Or An

Eight-Page Circular

Give yottr heme printer a chance to bid 

on time. Keep your printing at h»me 

. . . It pay* more in the longrur !

“ I am not depending or 
too much.

“ I realize th?t I ha

Kish o ff the coast of Scotland 
have been found undernourished. 
Well, that's the proper location.

I S  THAT A N Y  
REASON W HY W l  
HAVE TO WRITE 

A  SONS , SO EVERY
BODY ELSE W ILL

’ EW Y< iRK — Leu a , n
A * fatalist in regard to batting 
•Jumps.

“ You hit or you don't." says the 
famous Iron Man of the Yankees

Gehrig having finished under as the operation 
300 for the first time in his long 
and brilliant career, it was sug
gested that perhaps an early start 
to Florida would be good for him . . . .  ,
Hu record shows that on those pilchin*  • lonfi , ‘m* nnfl ' 
year* when he went south early " * ? «  *crew-ball. which
and obtained a jump on training add«> stram' 1 cannot « xp(
he had a better season. mY.„ . „_  . _  . , . „  “ Baseball as a w..ole arn

But Gehrig intends to spend the Gianu )n part hav L-
•ntire off-season at Larchmont. Co- mi, Hy good to me I f  is -  . 
umbia Lou has been sending part not come arourd, I sh;. h 

of the day fishing for flounders tn no reg! Pt5 ••
Long Island Sound or landing a Hubbeli who ln-t his fath'r 
» d  or two off Sheepshead Bay. wmter, is president of hi 

“ I f  my better seasons followed oil production cornp.ny in- h 
early departures for Florida, it Worth, 
was just a coincidence," asserts • • •
Columbia Lou. “ Uve never been rpHE St. Louis Cardir-' ' <’ 
handicapped by lack of training sj0n to operate the chain 

“ If I have a bad spring, such as business on a smaller SCI 
I had last year, it's just because spired by the lack of talent 
things turned out that way. As a group this spring's <

“No one can explain a slump." from the Red Birds’ many ii. 
Gehrig was the highest-priced appears poor.

Sthlete in the majors last term at There were many yea- v 
$39,000, and with many observers Breadon, Rickey Co. hr., 
is eagerly waiting to see if the many good players that it 
Yankees will ask him to take a cut a surplus for big bundle >•( c 
ns the result of the worst season Recently these sales have n 
h# ever experienced. j died in number and value.

• • • In fact, the Cardinals hare
/"'ARL HUBBELL says his fa- a most embarrassing time ti 

mous left arm feels better than to build a pitching ataff ar 
It has In two years, but admits field to fill Uicir rivn re , 

ithat be dues not know what is,menls.
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Si i llARK i Y SON
NEA Service SporU Editor

V E W  YO R K —There was noth- 
ing surprising about J Donald 

Budge obtaining the jump or> Ells
worth Vines in their long tennis 
tour . . . virtually blasting the

into errors as he was by * 
smoother Budge in the Carder 

Vines was supposed to ha - - 
slight edge on service, but ' 
doesn't count when the other 
low manages to get the ball b. -k 

Budge was expected to be 
sure on his forehand, but whil

nger
inducted
Catholic
Leveille

morning

eergreen 
5» at the

mother,
ret, her 
two chil
is Marie; 
ipbell of

lanky Pasadena blond from the ball lacked the burning speed » .at pbt-ll o f
green canvas court in the opener 
at Madison Square Garden.

There was . . . and is . . . 
much in Budge's favor . . .  at 
the outset, at least.

He is the younger and hungrier 
man. Vines has collected liis.

Budge has the advantage of fre

distinguished th e  profersio ia' 
champion's forehand blasts, i 
turned out to be the safer shot tn 
that there was plenty of m..rp - 
to clear the net and still keep -si 
court

Budge !:nows no equal on his 
backhind drives

Mr*. 
Men Pn-

i a resi- 
‘ >19. and 
f the St. 
1 the St.

M Y R A  N O R TH , Special Nurse -  By Thompson and Coll
quent competition against varying ,  . .

American. Bntish. V ^F -S . who rcP «rted himself in
French. Czech, Ger- 

l o.ish, and what-

styles 
kusti nlian
OtUlt, v wgMtl
not.

He has a full year of tournament 
play behind him during which he 
did a perfect Job with the zest of 
h i amateur, ric still likes to play, 

i-r.ii probably is work for Vines 
. w. Witness his gclf.

Vines had been in only eight 
latches since June . . all with

t Freaerick Perry, with whom he 
1 one-night stands for tue better 
rt of a year.
fudge's game is mf>dr!ed along 

more conservative ! :s, so it was
juite natural that it 
..-.ore efficiently.

>i -stole trajectory in executing youngster familiar stuff 
- fire shot!

agh ch ranee of the net on his
is rifl< fire shots, and barely more experienced campau er. *v

The story is that tennis' liercrn™"
: and >1, to keen the ball hitters arc so evenly matcl.td|.g

in play, nltho_a.. i.iU them otherwise ’.hat Vines cannot ht • • -
v. :l1i the same blazing speed lost any ; art of his keen edge e-r U C te O  
whether in mid-court or at the the g -n i and expect to get v« 
v.se line. (ar inst a sharp Budge pi i-

But Vines'strength is his weak- pa- to go all out all the ways No, ,
_____________ _ listen t »’when he repeatedly is forced along the route.

WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

Legless Man Drives 
His Plane And Car

SEATTLE.— George Copping.
33. believes he is the only leg
less airplane pilot in the world.

He soloed in a seaplane after 4 
hours 10 minutes of dual instruc
tion, almost a record for a normal 
flier.

Copping lost his legs belosf th/ proj
knees in 1933. He was in a hospit-w** *

|y by i
al two years. Patiently, he h-art#, 
od to walk on artificial limbs, hit legation, 
got a job as a timekeeper do liferencc, 
WF’A project, and worked up utwning ses- 
til he became a supeifii.dng 
clerk. "

Doctoi-s told him he was “ ttsE  
sane" to think he could learn t■sited by 
fly. But fly he did, just c*nr of
learned to walk again, go huntin'- Capers, 
dancing and drive an automubi " W  tM j

splendid physical and mental 
condition and looked the pari, Jf 
said that he relied upon his 
stronger forehand and faster serv-' 1

Budge surprised him with %,<! 
highly accurate forehand.

Vines' vulnerable point, if it a e - fnd court 
tually may be called vulnerable’ ' T. L. 
is to his backhand, which is a nst Cas- 
conservative shot but not a reaY-iy morn- 
attacking weapon. Budge made at East- 
the most of concentrating his main 
fire on Vines' left side.

Vines’ control will improve as e , 
he goes along, but he also will ubstitu'-

functioned discover that the gangling Bud ;e pany,
is more formidable than f t * *  grt that 

I player he tackled in the curtain- isly been 
r "FIS concc;.nates on speed, raiser. After all, the gre^n e r r e f e n d a n t  

• but must have complete con- i'»s court and bright lights wc-e . tj,ere. 
,1 lie behoves in the lowest entirely new to the freclde<H .

to the ’

» V-yi-c* "
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PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor
K-uev oop‘5 distress at foozy's  l cmowSv LrkS % hevve
likJTEiaOED A\ATRlMOWIAL VEW" B R A IN -A  GOT T'GET ZELSI TUBE is  EXCEEDED CXliy ^  ^  J

DETERMINATION TO PSEVENT

Announce Marriage 1 guest* of Mr, and Mrs. It. J. Dar-
Autiouiuinient o f the marriage | nell in Granbury. 

o f Mi's Olivia White o f Eastland L. K. Pearson o f Ranger was a 
to Mr. Norman Dennis o f Odessa business visitor Monday morning 
“ a- issued Monday. in Eastland.

The ceremony was held Sunday Mrs. Annie Cook, Mrs. P. It. 
afternoon at the home o f Rev. J Cook and Miss Louise Cook were 
1. Cartiidge, pastor o f the First | visitors in Abilene, Sunday, 
baptist church of Last Ian i.

Mrs. Dennis is the daughter o f ’
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. White of East- 
land and Mr. Dennis is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis o f Kang-

WHATj
T

, : Jusl
OOTTA

IS1DC I
BU T,, 
H0W?1 *“

They will make their home at 
Odessa, where he is employed by 
Pipkin Brothers. The bridegroom 
received his education in the pub
lic schools o f Ranger and the 
bride received her education in 
the public schools o f Eastland.

o. Industra! Jobs In 
Texas show Growth 

During December

DOVER. I PAPA'S ODMSEWT 
O 'T* V S-il j f p  i J 'PORE 7HEV 

CAKJ SET TH
"DAY.

rsEE WEB OLD MAD 
COULD BE MADE 
PRETTY DIFFICULT- 

> WUMw- -  IF 
' 3UMP1W HAPPENED ’ 

TO KAKkCy- -Ni,
. 1 /

• JOHN T. FLYNN
BY JOHN T. FLYNN

ana Service si*ff « «r r ».»<>»*<■■«
vague cry for “natli 
the President turns 
channel Let us folk

'JM1E President's address to the s),e where we come
Congress calls for more minute) We cannot continue 1

AUSTIN', Tex.— Industrial em- 
ployment in Texas .lining Decern- 

Recital Tonight of «> « increased 3.3 per cent over
Taylor Studio November, and total payrolls in-

At 7:45 tonight, the pupils o f j creased 2.1 per cent. The Univcr- 
Mr>. A. F. Taylor's studio of mu- | of Xexag Burcau o f Business 
i«ic will be presented :n recital in . # . . . _  «
the high school auditorium. Ex- Research reported. As compared 
pression students o f Mrs. G. W. * with December. 1937, however, 
Womack will also be heard. the number o f employees de-

An evening o f musical enjoy- j creased 4.2 per cent and pay rolls 
ment with these talented pupils o f : were down 3.4 per cent. The de- 
Mr*. Taylor's and Mr.-. Womacks d in e  from December, 1937, was 
will be heard with the second considerably less than in preced- 
portion presented Tuesday evening jng  months, the report said, 
at 7 :45. The public is cordially in- jn retasil distribution, the num- 
vited to attend these presentations. (,cr o f employees increased from 
— ri-------s------J  « 176,561 with lEastland PrrsonM No

. ' ' ■ vember to 212,090 with average
Mrs J. M Wilcox and Miss Lil- weekly payrolls o f $3,461,000 in 

lie William* were the week-end December. These figures compar-
----------------------- -— ------ ------- ed with 212,217 persons employ-

led in December a year ago and a 
I total average weekly payroll of

> I  KJEVER T>D }
\ LIHE THAT N\
> * D A D -G iUHMAED )\ \  LIZ.AUD/ 7

Sr *
f ' ^  _  -

T H E R E  ̂
MALKV, 
O L ' B O Y / m i

Robert Donat and Rosalind Rus
sell featured stars in the picturixa- 
tion of the sensationally thrilling 
novel, ‘ ‘The Citadel" which opens 
Tuesday at the Lyric theatre.

Brazjl Official 
W ill Visit U. S.

examination than could bo given without effective p i , „  

to it hastily from hearing it or aggression upon sisti 
merely reading it onco. I have whether right or wr< 
preferred to read and re-read it i must be admitted, is 
carefully, before offering an an- j icm of national d< 
alysis of it. means we must not m

The President put the question ourselves, but we mi 
of international turmoil, war a|d nf sister nations 
threats, dictatorships, national do- tacked. But what 
fense first. At the end of six years j Arms? No, since “the 
we have 10 million people still methods short of war, 
idle, farm prices at record lows.1 and more effective 
our wheat and cotton markets words, of bringing homj 
abroad almost wiped out. private1 sor governments 
investment at a complete stand- sentiments of our own 
still, rising revolt among the farm -1 Hence we must tum< 
ers, nearly 20 billions in deficits „ f  sister nations, we 
and the prospect of perhaps the, test against the aggre, 
greatest annual deficit of all next must make that prote 
year. and to do that we mi

With all these grave problems •mere words," but met 
here in out own yard, the Prcsi- <>f war." But how la 
dent invites us to turn our eye- the President talkn 
toward Europe. There is no party nomic sanction- ’ Hov 
in America favoring dictatorship. war will that t 
but one might suppose there were How long will a natmi 
on hearing this vigorous argument embargoes and cconomi 
against dictators. One might sup- before it provoke, vi< 
pose that we arc on the brink of Ures?
war and invasion on hearing the The plan is, not 
President’s martial call to arms, j stand upon our own e

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

smvici.’mc. t u ate u s pat. Off I'TT)

.Oxygen Feedbag 
for Poor Sailors

CLASSIF IE D
M \LE HF.LP WANTED: Man and , 
wife to run Coffee Agency. Up to 
$45 first week. Automobile given 
as bonus. Write MILLS. 7u40 
Monmouth. Cincinnati, O.

The estimated total number o f 
workers engaged in manufactur
ing in December was 113,710, 
virtually the same as the 113,290 
during the preceding month but 

FOR SALE or TRADE for cheap- substantially below the 120,930 
cr car, V-8. Good looking, new workers during December. 1937. 
motor, bargain. See Hendricks, Total weekly payrolls in the man-j 
Flat wood. ! ufacturing industries in Decern- i

W ANTED: Men with car 
Farmer-Stockman. Sec R.

i to sell 
L. Ral-

bor wi re $2,539,000, compared
with $2,506,060 the month before

, ,, . _  . . .  and $2,621,000 in December,ston, after 6 p. m., Lrown-Naylor ,,,3 -
Tourist Camp, Eastland.

NO OTHER “ MAKIN’S ”  TOBACCO LIKE IT!

tastier

fix) A U S T R A L I A  ,
T W O  B I R O S ,  T H E  B R U S H  
T U R K E V  A N D  T H E  M A L L E E  F O W i_ i  
I N C U B A T E  T H B R .  E G 6 S  IN

T H E V  B U R Y  TH E  EG<SS IN  H U S E  M O U N D S  
A N D  L E T  T H E  S U N  A N D  D E C A Y I N iS  

g ^ F T A R L F  M A T T E R  H A T C H  T H E M ,

tm&m

rince A lbert THE NATIONAL 
JOY SMOKE

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchinge National Bank Building —  Eastland, Tains 

Disaases of Children and Infant Feeding 
Office Hssrt: 9:30 te 12— 2:30 to 5 

Office Phone 191 Residence Phone 190

<5=

D A < S ) D £ L . ( 0 ( \ ) S
SOMETIMES G R D V  

r / v / / ? 7 y  Z 'A L L .

A B O U T  
HOW  MANY
STRi/NkSS
HAS A 

G R A N D  r  
P f A f N O  reOS. 19)9 S. St* Vlft.iCI INC

Mrs. Harry Mamas nibbles a 
candy bar through an anti-sea
sickness nasal mask to demon
strate that poor sailors can take 
nourishment along with the cure. 

The mask supplies oxygen.

Invited to Washington by Presi
dent Roosevelt for a discussion ;

I 'o f  Brazilian-Amcrican relations/ 
. is Dr. Oswaldo Aranha, above,
| foreign minister of the South 
f American nation.

THEFT IS GOOD DEED 
Dr United Press

PEABODY. Mass.— Mrs. Nich
olas Shumack bemoaned her luck 
when thieves stole $500 in jewels 
from her home. But when the 
gems were returned mysteriously 
four days later, she was jubilant 
to discover in the loot several jew
els which had been missing for 
years.

ANSWER About 222. Only about twelve of the lowest keys 
have one string e:,ch Twenty or so have two, and the rest have 
three each .  . . .  making a total of well over 200.

JL I L

Advertising
A SERVICE TO YOU
HE: “ Where’d you get all the swell red towels?” 

SHE: “ A t  the W H ITE  SALES naturally!”

This is another of those things that husbands never understand . . . why 
the January White Sales are a riot of color in towels and tinted sheets 
and table linens and dish towels.

But women understand that our White Sales today are not just a 
sweep up of all the soiled odds and ends of a year’s merchandising. 
Store buyers plan for months ahead for the freshest most colorful, most 
spring-like assortments . . . all priced so temptingly that even January 
pocketbooks open-up and let you shop.

Of course, the bargain tables are present too . . , and this is the 
thrifty time to stock your shelves with staple sheets and spreads.

But this year, as never before, there -re “ specials”  on smart, 
fashion-wise bath linens, bed linen , table nens. You can find them, 
first . . . right here and now in this i -w ,aper. Why not look for the 
White Sales advertisements, read the good news, and see the good 
buys that will be advertised this month.

When You See the Light, Go Slow
-

There were phrases about "the de- defend our own i-re 
tense of our homes.”  i I but to beconv thi

Whatever the President was fective economic 
talking about, he cannot com- nations our State : 
plain if his critics -ay that he is Crs and the active ef 
trying to create a diversion to dis- nomie enemy of ail i 
tract attention from the collapse judged by it to be .,gg 
of his domestic progrwh. o f  course if we d ti

Reading tln.-ely the paragraphs t;,uily will n< e<! 
dealing with the world .-ituation plenty of army, p utv 
and national defense one comes and plenty of alios, 
upon a strange contradiction- not national defense. : 

To defend our homes, otir de- ‘ torn arisi -— why the 
mocracy. our country and our in- For our national < 
tere.-ts from foreign enemies he provide the second I ■ 
calls upon us to :.rm But having behind an econon. c 
n v e n  home this m, r, or le tt>ss. h -

BY JOHN T. FLYNN the government's b« ki
M'.t x. r,lee Staff C»rr»sff«i.*»st would on a prii

books. If the goven I
t|N President Roosevelt's address utility and operate .t 
*  to Congress he made frequent jj,a, js an investment, 
use of a word the full significance is not ic the same 
bf which seems to have escaped expenditures where II 
most of the commentators. That prospect of return. A 
Word was "investment.” * ' buys a pair of shoes i

One can do wonders with a spending money. And 
word. You can kill a politician buy a machine to m 
'by fixing on him the word which he will sell ant 
‘•'fascist" or “ communist." In Rus- cover the cost of the n 
Jsia they ruin a man by calling investing money That 
ihim a TroUkyite. And now the lh® government as we 
{President plans, not to ruin, but to ,
bless what most people call gov- 1 "  1
iernment spending, by calling it 
"government investment."

The idea behind this Is to kill 
off the d e f i c i t .  Conservatives 
clamor for the President to bal
ance the budget. Apparently he 
cannot balance the budget by 
spending less or taxing more. So 
he plans to balance it by calling 
spending by another name. He
proposes to wipe out the deficit or it~U not'in
at least much of it by a word |n ^  Kn9t jn whlch un 

He followed this idea up in his ^  jn blir flnanc^  
budget address by urging a The ch,ef task of the 
new method of keeping the na- n<)W mult b , to see th 
lion's books— by segregating ex- tion's books are not t im| 
penditures for current purposes abohsh ,  deficlt bv 
from capital outlay, referred to mce nama ^  grea, 
as investments. . . . . . .  any business man can

Now. as a matter of fact, it U foo, himself with v. J 
possible for a government as well melhod o( ,.r ^  the
as a private individual to m..kc y ,, nat: u g0ver: men
an investment And when it does h..  ̂ M  lt is It „ught 
there is no reason why such a 'Vorm ed 
investment should not appear OH. [Copyright, l»l». NEA S«

The trouble com* - **i 
around to putting th 
ment label on v . ..
tures. And what the P 
getting around to is the 
verti-ed plan to lu' 
penditures designed 
the condition of the 
as roads, soil consen 
fense, as investmi nts 
are not. A public sU 
course an "investment

If the motorist is driving just as fast and no faster than this 
Neon-lighted Chicago police car then he is observing the speed 

limit. It’s a police idea for combatting speeders.

SISTER M A R Y ’S K ITC H E N

BY MBS. GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Service Staff Writer

GIVE cabbage a party dress and 
you can invite it to any menu. 
Sweet ar.d Sour Cabbage

(Serves 4 to 6)
One large firm cabbage (prefer

ably red), 3 tart apples, 2 1-2 ta
blespoons bacon drippings, 5 ta
blespoons brown sugar, 2 table
spoons vinegar, 1 teaspo6n lemon 
juice, 2 1-4 tablespoons flour, salt 
and pepper.

Cut cabbage in sections, remove 
core and shred (do not chop) very 

 ̂ fine. Slice peeled apples and mix 
with shredded cabbage. Season. 
Heat bacon drippings, then add 
cabbage-apple mixture.

Add just enough water to cover. 
Simmer until almost tender, then 
add sugar, vinegar, lemon juice 
and flour. Stir well and simmer 
another 15 minutes. ^

Country Slaw 
(Serves 4 to 6)

One medium cabbage, 1 small 
head lettuce, 1 cup milk, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, 1-3 tablespoon dry 
mustard, 1-4 cup vinegar, 1-4 tea
spoon lemon juice, 1 egg, 2 1-2 
tablespoons sugar, 1 tablespoon 
butter.

Scald 3-4 o f the cup of milk 
Combine sifted flour, mustard and 
salt with the remaining cold nulk

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Orange juice, 

French toast, crisp bacon, je l
ly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Tomato juice, 
njushroom omelet, buttered 
wholewheat toast, jam tart
lets, tea, milk.

DINNER: Radishes, olives, 
broiled steak, fried onions, 
mashed potatoes, sweet-sour 
cabbage, jelly bread pudding, 
cream, coffee, milk.

Faithful Clock Is 
Voted A  Pension

Dr Unitail Fr«e

WISCONSIN RAPIDS, W is.- 
1 The old town clock here has out- 
I lasted an economy move and now 
| ticks away into it* declining years 
| with assistance of a $10 a month 
. pension.

The common council voted the 
I $10 a month over protests of al- 
1 dermcn who would have aban- 
j doned the clock after 46 years of 
j service in the tower o f the city li

brary, formerly the city hall, 
j The old timepiece is a weight- 
wind clock, and for the last 14 

i years kept the time without repair 
i service of any sort. Recently an 
j expert repaired the clock, and 
charged $42.50.

The service charged roused ad
vocates of economy, who said thnt | 
$120 a year for clock repair was 
too much compared to $42.50 in I 
15 years, and besides, the clock 
was pretty old.

The objections were beaten 
down by aldermen who asserted 
that a clock which gave good ser
vice for 46 years shouldn’ t be 
abandoned for a few dollars.

They voted the $10 monthly as 
a “ special pension”  with which to | 
hire a special attendant to oil, re-1 
pair and wind the clock every 
month.

ICE TO GO INTO C<
By l'r • P •>

BERLIN.— A
ing process is being 
-••iven new large i- 
Mountains in G* t • 
ciete will not ho mixed 
hut with ice sq the 
will not rise inside the 
An ice plant is to be 
the dam.

Rack in the mail cs 
cloth taken from an 
hotel by a guc-t 25 
Okay, fellow, now 1 
that cake o f soap, sho* 
and bath mat?

Tht Grtsl t f t  
Adventure Drams 
S in ce "M utin y  on
the Bounty'll,,.

'B « * .MtlWI
ew ij

(1-4 cup). Stir until it forms a 
smooth paste.

Then add scalded milk, stir and 
cook over hot water until smooth 
and free of any starchy taste. 
When thickened, slowly add heat
ed vinegar, and lemon juice, a 
little at a time. Combine egg with 
sugar and beat well.

to dressing, remove at once, 
and stir well. Add butter and, 
while still hot, pour over shred
ded cabbage. Serve hot or cold 
on beds of crisp lettuce.

Shredded raw cabbage makes 
a wonderful supper ealad when 
mixed with a very little minced 
onion, shredded green pepper, 
cubed canned pineapple and a 

be. Belight mayonnaise, 
apple is well di 
before serving.

_  _ sure pine
apple is well drained. Mix just

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you llave tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchial Irri
tation, you may get relief now with 
Creomulslon. Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
slon. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon is one 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulslon, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

ELECTRK

APPI
Texas Electric

Try My Wa«hin( 
lion on a moaey-l 
tee.— Dea Douglas 

products and •’ 
Dick’s Quick Servk* 

Where Most Pa~H« 
Main and See


